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Myosotis Scorpioides 
by Brittany Mease 
Your prese nce fill s ;1 room with _joy. 
:duch like the blossoms' scent fill s a ga rden , 
But 
The raYagcs o r time <l!T shaded in you r eyes, 
Fading like a flower\ petals hcl(irc w inter. 
\\.atching you lose your lik while still yet li\·ing, 
Pro\'l'S that li k can be rar too unkind . 
. \II o ur memories suffocating, 
Lndcr the \ITa lh o r the wicked weed. 
The disease mcrcam e witho ut warning . 
. \ nd \1 ill not stop, 
Lntil I' m pleading . . . 
Fo rge t me 110l. 
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